
4 Green Street, Manypeaks, WA 6328
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

4 Green Street, Manypeaks, WA 6328

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1126 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-green-street-manypeaks-wa-6328-2


Contact agent

Seeking solace in the country but don't want to stray too far from the sea or city attractions?Discover a whole new way of

life, with this character updated country sanctuary only a short drive from sensational beaches and within a 35-minute

drive of beautiful waterways and the coastal city of Albany. Whether flying solo, a couple or family, this tranquil property

has something for everyone.Offering a handy dual access corner position opposite farmland, it features wonderful views

that cannot be built out, and is only one street back from the local primary school, store and sports hub.Savour the myriad

of fruit trees from olives to limes, and keep your own chooks, grow your own veggies, and potter away in the two-bay

workshop.The recently revamped two-storey, rammed earth home was fashioned from a blend of recycled materials

including Albany Woolstores jarrah and other solid timbers, and iron balustrading.Updates include new paintwork

externally, new rear gutters, some plumbing, electrical and tapware upgrades and a new Bosch wall oven, Westinghouse

dishwasher, and a new fridge to be included in the sale.The sweeping bullnosed Queenslander verandah offers the ideal

place to relax and admire the views.Cosy up in the downstairs living, meals and kitchen zone, which flows to the second

bedroom, storage and mod wet areas.A superb mezzanine walkway links the main bedroom (with an option for a third

bedroom upstairs), with storage, to the second living zone, with views, deck access and storage. Embrace country life close

to the coast today.For more detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact Jason Coutts on 0403 260

404 or email jason.coutts@raywhite.com


